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Abstract
This study presented data on helminth fauna of two gecko lizards, Hemidactylus agrius and
Lygodactylus klugei, from Caatinga biome in northeastern Brazil. It was found four helminth species
parasitizing H. agrius, cistacanth of Centrorhynchidae (Acanthocephala) and the nematodes
Physalopteridae (larvae), Parapharyngodon alvarengai (Pharyngodonidae) and Skrjabinelazia sp.
(Seuratidade). The host Lygodactylus klugei presented two helminth species, one individual of
Mesocoelium monas (Trematoda: Mesocoeliidae) in the small intestine and one encysted larvae of
Physalopteridae (Nematoda: Physalopteridae) attached at stomach wall. The lizard species showed a
low prevalence and low richness of helminths. Moreover, H. agrius presented a low intensity of
infection. The foraging mode, arboreal habit and a restricted composition of diet could favoring the low
prevalence, low infection rates and low richness of helminths found in these geckonid host species.
Keywords: gastrointestinal tract - Gekkota – Hemidactylus – helminth.

Resumen
Este estudio presenta datos sobre la fauna de helmintos de dos lagartos geconídeos, Hemidactylus
agrius y Lygodactylus klugei, en el bioma caatinga en el noreste del Brasil. Hay cuatro especies de
helmintos parásitos de H. agrius, cistacanto de Centrorhynchidae (Acanthocephala) y nematodos
Physalopteridae (estadios larvarios), Parapharyngodon alvarengai (Pharyngodonidae) y
Skrjabinelazia sp. (Seuratidade). El hospedador Lygodactylus klugei presentó dos especies de
helmintos, un individuo de Mesocoelium monas (Trematoda: Mesocoeliidae) en el intestino delgado y
una larva enquistada de Physalopteridae (Nematoda: Physalopteridae) adjunta a la pared del estómago.
Las especies de lagarto mostraron una baja prevalencia y baja riqueza de helmintos. Además, H. agrius
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mostró una baja intensidad de infección. El modo de búsqueda de alimento, el hábito arbóreo y la
composición de una dieta restringida pudieran haber favorecido la baja prevalencia, las bajas tasas de
infección y riqueza baja de helmintos que se encontraron en las especies hospedadoras.
Palabras clave: Gekkota – Hemidactylus – helminth - tracto digestivo.

INTRODUCTION
Knowledge on the aspects of parasitism by
helminths of neotropical lizards had increased in
last decade (e.g. Vrcibradic et al., 2000; Rocha et
al., 2003; Ávila & Silva, 2010). However, despite
the great diversity of the neotropical gekkotans
relatively few species have been surveyed for
parasites; two species of Gekkonidae (Anjos et al.,
2005; Anjos et al., 2007; Anjos et al., 2008; Ávila et
al., in press), one species of Sphaerodactylidae
(Ávila & Silva, 2010) and 12 species of
Phyllodactylidae (Ávila & Silva, 2010; Ávila et al.,
in press).
Recently the taxonomy and systematic of geckos
was revised (Gamble et al., 2008a; 2008b) and the
Gekkota infraorder now compriese seven lizards'
families. In South America three families are most
representatives, Gekkonidade,
Spaherodactylidade and Phyllodactylidae
(Gamble et al., 2008b). Hemidactylus agrius
Vanzolini, 1978 (Gekkonidae) is a nocturnal lizard
associated to pristine environments (Rodrigues,
2003). This lizard was first considered to be
endemic to the Caatinga Biome (Vanzolini, 1978),
however recently Andrade et al. (2004) extended
the species range to the cerrado of Maranhão State.
Information on the species is scarce (Bezerra et al.,
2011; Passos & Borges-nojosa, in press).
Lygodactylus klugei (Smith et al., 1977)
(Gekkonidae) is a small-bodied diurnal and
arboreal lizard with a wide distribution along the
Caatinga (Vitt, 1995).
Herein we present data on helminth fauna of two
geckonid lizards, H. agrius and L. klugei from
Caatinga (Savanna-Like vegetation) from
Northeastern Brazil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Lizards were sampled at “Fazenda Experimental
do Vale do Curu (FEVC)” (03°49'0.03”S,
39°20'16.7”W, 45 msnm), Pentecoste municipality,
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Ceará State, northeastern Brazil, between February
and March 2010. The FEVC covers 142 ha of
caatinga vegetation, characterized by a xerophytic,
deciduous, thornscrubland forest, typical of the
northeastern Brazil (Leal et al., 2005). This semiarid biome can experience in some years up to 11
month of dry condition.
Lizards were searched from ca. 0700h to ca. 1600h.
After capture lizards were euthanized with a lethal
injection of sodium thiopental, fixed in 10%
formalin and stored in 70% alcohol. In the
laboratory, lizards were necropsied and their body
cavity and digestive tract were checked under a
stereomicroscope for endoparasites.
Nematodes were cleared in lactophenol;
trematodes and cistacanth were stained with
hydrochloric carmine, dehydrated and cleared with
creosote. Helminths were mounted on temporary
slides, identified and deposited in the Coleção
Helmintológica do Instituto de Biociências
Botucatu, São Paulo State, Brazil, under the
acronym CHIBB 6724-6730.
Parasitological
terminology used throughout and values of means
± 1 standard error follows that of Bush et al. (1997).

RESULTS
It was collected 56 H. agrius (19 adult male, 19
adult female and 18 juveniles) and 22 L. klugei.
For H. agrius were found four taxa of infecting
helminths: cistacanth of Centrorhynchidae
(Acanthocephala), larvae of Physalopteridae
(Nematoda), Parapharyngodon alvarengai
Freitas, 1957 (Nematoda: Pharyngodonidae), and
Skrjabinelazia sp. Sypliaxov, 1930 (Nematoda:
Seuratidae). Cistacanth were found only in lizards'
body cavity. Among nematodes Physalopteridae
larvae were found only in the small intestine, P.
alvarengai in the small and large intestine while
Skrjabinelazia sp. were found exclusively in the
large intestine.
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From the 56 individuals of H. agrius analyzed eight
lizards were infected by at least one parasite
(overall prevalence of 14.3%). Prevalence on the
adult male host were 26.3% (n = 5) and on adult
females were 15.8% (n = 3). There was no
significant difference in the overall prevalence
between females and males (Test Z for proportions;
Z = 0.40; P = 0.70). No juvenile lizard was
parasitized. The mean intensity of infection was
1.9 ± 0.3 parasites per host. Nematode P.
alvarengai was the most prevalent (5/8, P =
62.5%), with all other helminths present in a single
lizard host.
From the 22 individuals of L. klugei, just two
lizards were found harboring helminths (overall
prevalence of 9.1%). It was found two helminth
species, one individual of Mesocoelium monas
(Rudolphi, 1819) (Trematoda: Mesocoeliidae) in
the small intestine and one encisted larvae of
Physalopteridae (Nematoda: Physalopteridae)
attached at stomach wall.

DISCUSSION
The helminth fauna of H. agrius from FEVC had
been also found infecting other neotropical lizards
species, and such infections are not restricted to the
gekkotans. Cistacanth of Centrorhynchidae was
found parasitizing the gekkonid H. mabouia, in that
case with a high prevalence and intensity of
infection (Anjos et al., 2005).
Larvae of
Physaloptera have been found in many lizards
from different families (Ávila et al., 2010), usually
these lizards act as intermediate host (Anderson,
2000). Parapharyngodon alvarengai have been
found in lizards Trachylepis atlantica, Ameiva
ameiva and in Amphisbaena ridleyi (Ávila & Silva,
2010). Species of the genus Skrjabinelazia is a
common parasite of gekkotan lizards from Old
World (Lhermitte et al., 2008; Goldberg et al.,
2011). Nonetheless, species of Skrjabinelazia
were found also parasitizing the neotropical
Gonatodes humeralis (Phyllodactylidade) in North
Brazil (Vicente et al., 1993).
Additionally, Skrjabinelazia intermedia was found
infecting the teiid Cnemidophorus nativo in the
northeast Brazil (Menezes et al., 2004). Since
there is no previous study addressing the helminth
parasitism for H. agrius this lizard species is here
reported as a new host for Centrorhynchidae

cistacanth, Physalopteridae larva,
Parapharyngodon alvarengai, and Skrjabinelazia
sp.
The existing information on parasitic aspects from
Neotropical gecko lizards (Gekkonidae,
Sphaerodactylidae and Phyllodactylidae) accounts
for a relatively low overall prevalence and richness
of helminth supracommunity ranging from one to
four species of parasite (Vicente et al., 1993; Ávila
& Silva, 2010). The exception occurs in H.
mabouia an exotic invader species, which acquired
helminth fauna of native host lizards (Anjos et al.,
2005; Anjos et al., 2007).
Several aspects of the biology and the ecology of
lizards such as, foraging mode, use of microhabitat,
body size, pregnancy, diet composition and
ontogeny (Aho, 1990; Combes, 2005; Poulin,
2007) play a key role in the acquisition of the
associated helminth fauna. The low richness of
helminths and the low prevalence and infection
rates found for H. agrius might be related to the
species foraging mode and also to intrinsic features
of each lizard species.
In spite of H. agrius has a generalist diet in terms of
prey composition; orthopterans were the
predominant food item ingested by the individuals
from FEVC (C. Galdino, in prep.). Thereby, such
bias in the specialization on prey consumption
should be a factor contributing to the low rate of
parasites acquisition in the population. Is also
important to point out that the composition of the
helminth fauna of H. agrius was dominated by
monoxenic life-cycle parasites (Anderson, 2000).
Thus, behavioral components as the selection of
foraging sites with low occurrence of parasites
might be of importance in determining low
infection in the species, as pointed by the theory of
Combe's filter (Combes, 2005).
Lygodactylus klugei is an arboreal lizard, and this
trait could reduce their chances to be infected by
helminths. The cestode M. monas have been
registered in more than a hundred species of
reptiles and amphibians (Travassos et al., 1969;
Goldberg et al., 2005; Ávila & Silva, 2010) in
almost all continents and this study found a new
host species for the parasite.
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The low prevalence and intensity of infection of
these geckonid lizards are according to other
studies focusing on helminth fauna of gekkotans
(except H. mabouia). The movement rate, arboreal
habit and a trend of specialization on prey
consumption usually reflect on their depauperated
helminth fauna, composed primarily by species
monoxenic and commons.
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